
Black Fedora Comedy Mystery 
Theatre and Shoppe

Live comedy theater in a cozy setting, 
includng clean comic whodunit shows, 
volunteer audience participation, a la 
carte appetizers, drinks and desserts. 

Darryl Wade | +1.843.937.6453
darryl@charledarryl@charlestonmysteries.com

charlestonmysteries.com

Carolina Salt Surf Lessons

Charleston's No. 1 rated surf lessons 
for four straight years, the perfect 
blend of Southern hospitality and 
surfing knowledge. 

Kyle Busey | +1.843.452.4833
kbuskbusey7@hotmail.com

carolinasaltsurflessons.com

Charleston Pirate Tours

Explore Charleston

Center for Birds of Prey

Discover the life of raptors through 
guided walking tours, educational 
conservation programs and captivating 
flight demonstrations. 

Kara Bale | +1.843.971.7474
kkara.bale@avianconservationcenter.org

thecenterforbirdsofprey.org

Charleston Harbor Tours

The best of Charleston by boat and by 
foot! Enjoy a 90 minute harbor tour + 
choice of Bulldog Tour's Ghost & 
Graveyard Tour, Haunted Jail Tour or 
Charleston Strolls History Tour. 

DDrew Yocum | +1.843.559.9686
drew@charlestonharbortours.com

charlestonharbortours.com

Charleston Tavern Tour

Pubs, patriots, police, prostitutes... 
Charleston's history through the 
bottom of a glass! Stroll with our 
pirates & rogues to taverns to hear 
unusual—and true!—stories.

SSabrina Lavender | +1.843.343.8297
info@charlestonpiratetour.com

charlestonpiratetour.com

Charleston Zipline Adventures

Charleston Zipline Adventures

Charleston Zipline Adventures offers 
three thrilling outdoor adventures: A 
zipline canopy tour, a climbing wall 
and a kids' zipline course. 

Andrea Canberg | +1.843.810.4080
andcanandcan87@gmail.com

charlestonziplineadventures.com

Want to extend your time in Charleston before or after Contact? Check out these fun suggestions from Contact 
Chair Jennifer Aiken Cecil. The Embassy Suites North Charleston, Contact ’18 headquarters hotel, will honor our 
conference rates for three days prior to and three days after the event. Please contact Dawn Pettus by email 
(dawn.pettus@ntastaff.com) or by phone (+1.859.264.6567) to adjust your arrival and/or departure dates.

Stay and Play



Escape in 60

The most exciting hour in Charleston! 
Bring your friends & family to help you 
find hidden clues, work through 
puzzles and solve the mystery. Escape 
in 60...your time starts now! 

Amelia Amelia Wade | +1.843.709.6266
amelia@escape60.com

escape60.com

Fort Sumter Tours

Experience where the Civil War began! 
This is the only tour that stops at Fort 
Sumter. Departs daily from Liberty 
Square in Charleston & Patriots Point- 
Mount Pleasant.

Ian Harris | +Ian Harris | +1.843.722.2628
ian@spiritlinecruises.com

fortsumptertours.com

Explore Charleston

Friends of the Hunley

The Hunley was the first successful 
combat submarine before it 
mysteriously vanished. Lost at sea for 
a century, the Hunley was recovered in 
2000. Now, you can tour the Hunley!

Raegan Quinn | +Raegan Quinn | +1.803.799.8638
raegan@rqasc.com

hunley.org

Gullah Tours

Explore sites relevant to the culture 
and traditions of Charleston’s 
African-American history on a tour 
given by a native born, Gullah 
speaking Charlestonian.

Alphonso BAlphonso Brown | +1.843.763.7551
alphonso@gullahtours.com

gullahtours.com

Mira Winery Napa Valley 
Education Center, Tasting Room

Provides wine enthusiasts a unique 
opportunity to experience the best of 
Napa Valley. The best of Napa Valley 
has arrived in Charleston!

Molly Pearson | +1.202.615.8937
mollmolly@miranapa.com

miranapa.com

South Carolina Aquarium

As Charleston’s No. 1 family-friendly 
destination, it’s home to playful river 
otters, North America’s tallest tank and 
the state’s only Sea Turtle hospital. 
Located on the Charleston Harbor. 

RRoualeyn de Haas | +1.843.579.8652
rdehaas@scaquarium.org

scaquarium.org

Wild Blue Ropes 
Adventure Park

Charleston’s premier ropes and 
challenge course. Conquer high & low 
elements expertly designed for 
maximum fun.

GGary Ladd | +1.843.225.1555
gary@wildblueropes.com

wildblueropes.com

Mt. Pleasant Towne Centre

Voted "Charleston's Best Shopping 
Destination" with 60 shops and 
restaurants like Belk, Banana 
Republic, Ann Taylor and P.F. Chang's, 
plus a 16-screen theater.

WWhitney Massey | +1.843.261.9900Explore Charleston
Schooner Pride

All aboard Schooner Pride, 
Charleston's only 3-masted tall ship. 
Modeled after an 18th century coastal 
trading schooner, it sails daily for 
Dolphin Sails and Sunset Sails. 

DDrew Yocum | +1.843.559.9686
drew@charlestonharbortours.com

schoonerpride.commtpleasanttownecentre.com


